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What Would Happen If...
A Teacher'sJoumey with
Teacher Research

?

SusanAbbott

ing,andkeepmyselfphysicallysafe.
My studentswereangrykids, kids
with learningdisabilities,kids on
probation,and kids who just did
not fit in anywhereelse. It was my
secondyearof teaching,andI wasdrowning
in despair.
Throughmy localwritingprojectI enteredintoa courseof studyentitledTeacher
I reallyneededthe six unitsthey
Research.
offeredalthoughI felt trepidationat the
I alwayshatedsearchingliword research.
for
oldjournalsto findinforshelves
brary
said this classwould be
flier
The
mation.
different,that researchmeant examining
somethingclosely,and that this time we
would examinewhat we knew,our classrooms.
I hadfeltlikesucha failureas a teacher
thatyear;my kidsscaredme professionally
as I believedthattheywouldneverlearnto
readandwritewellenoughto passourproficiencytest,andthenI wouldbe fired.I also
fearedformysanityMystudents'tauntsand
angerfrightenedme more than I liked to
admit.Althoughpart of me knew that I
wouldhavenothingoriginalor enlightening
I wasreassured
to sayin myresearch,
by the
in theclassroom
ideathatnothingoccurring
is a failure,onlyan interesting
pieceof data.
ThesewererulesI knewI couldlive with,
andso I began.Ourleaderaskedus to take
a secondlookatourselves,ourstudents,and
our curriculaand ask the question,"What
wouldhappenif?"I beganto questionmy

Thatyear I recordedalmostdailymy
andmy fearsin myresearch
frustrations
log.
a
that
lesson
on
I
would
report
Occasionally
seemed to break throughand bring out A teacher
somesuccess.
usesresearch
We met as a teacherresearchgroup
in her
everyotherweek.I wouldreadaloudsome
to
of mylogwitha smallergroupof threeother classroom
out
me
to
and
teachers, theybegan help pull
studywriting,
of my log classroomsuccesses,evenwhenI literature,
her
couldnot see them.We would sharefood students
-and
and discusspublishedresearchby focusing
on what truths we as new teacher- herself.
researcherscould glean for ourselvesand
I wasdiscovering
ourclassrooms.
my much
neededprofessional
community.
Before beginning as a teacherresearcher,I did not even know that I
neededa professional
community.For me,
wastheknowlthevalueof teacherresearch
researcheach
conduct
edgethatpractioners
and everyday,just in differentways from
The idea
traditionaluniversityresearchers.
thattook
research
of independent
university
the relaof
the
context
little
of
into account
tionshipsbetweentheteacherandthelearners,theirparents,andschooladministrators
becamemore and more ludicrousin my
eyes. Instead of looking to outside reto definethequestionsof mypracsearchers
tice and find solutions for me, teacher
researchallowedme to bringmy classroom
andallits variablesto theresearchandfrom
and usefulness
therejudge the authenticity
of whatis set forthas academictruth.
Teacherresearchhas been my professionalcommunityforoversix yearsnow.It
is a chanceforme to meetteachersteaching
acrossgradelevels,frommanyschooldistricts,andwith hundredsof milesbetween
It is a placewhereI canreourclassrooms.

practiceby asking:What would happen if I
changedhow I presentedthe material?If, for
example, I used less auditory styles and
more kinesthetic,would my kids do better?

define myself as a teacheryear afteryear. I
would get excitedby a concept and immediatelyask, "Whatwould happenif... ?,"and
suddenlyI was onto a new projectand a new

became a teacher-researcher in

1987 when I was teachingmy remedial(no heterogeneous
grouping
then!)sophomoresbasicEnglish.It

was really basic. I read aloud to
them, tried to involve them in writ-
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themeforlearningthatyear.Itis theprocess
throughwhichI havefounda wayto study
whatI caredesperately
about:the students
in my classroom.
TEACHER
RESEARCH
ON WRITING
in
first
teacher
research
My
year
my colme
to
build
on
some
leaguesencouraged
successfulwritingprocessestheysawin my
log, and I eventuallybeganteachinginterpretivewritingin a new way.I used to just
talkto thestudentsabouttheirwriting,butI
rarelylet themtalkto eachother.ThistimeI
the studentsto talkout theirwriting
Forme,the asked
so
ideasin smallgroupsusingtaperecorders
valueof thattheirideascouldnotbe lost.I extended
teacher the pre-composingtimeby daysto let the
was kids think about the themesmuch more
research
theknowledgethantheywouldnormally.Forthefirsttime
that evenmy studentswho hatedwritingwrote
lengthaninterpretive
essay.I wasamazed
practitioners at
their
and
success,and I have
conduct neverinspiredby without
extensivepretaughtwriting
research
each composing
timesince.Thisled to the final
andevery paperI wroteaboutthestrugglesI hadfaced
day,justin andthesuccessI foundwhenI triedto find
to whatcouldhappenif... ?
ways theanswer
different
I had foundthe key to my growthas a
from
I was excitedaboutdoinga study
teacher.
traditionalthatsecond
I was still teachingbasic
universityEnglish,andyear.
I wasbothered the factthat
researchers.overthe courseof the year,by
I'dlose halfof
the
alternative
students
to
district's
high
my
school.I trackedfourstudentsby goingto
themand
theirnewschoolandinterviewing
theirteachers.I foundthatI sufferedfrom
some of the same prejudicesthat the studentshad abouthow easy it would be to
makeup creditsandhowloosetheacademic
standardsmust be at theirnew school. I
foundouthowwellmystudentsweredoing.
They had learnedto work, to set goals, and
most of all to respect themselvesas people
who could learn with the help of their new
teachersand new expectations.I am now a
strong advocate of this kind of alternative
path. Teacherresearchtook me to that understanding.
TEACHERRESEARCHON
LITERATURE
MULTICULTURAL
I have studied the effect of aggressively
including multiculturalworks and authors
in my curriculumwhen my school population is eightypercentAnglo. I found thatmy
studentshad strongfeelingsabout any liter60

ary work that depicteda race other than
theirown. Theytold me theyweretiredof
readinghowbadeveryone,but them,hadit
in America.Theyfelttalkingaboutraceand
racialissuesonlyworsenedcampustensions
aboutrace.I hadstudentswriteto me publiclyandprivatelyon thisissue.
My finalpaper,basedon two yearsof
datacollectionand my own reflectionson
what it meant for me and my students,
earnedme a lot of attentionat my school's
also saw
districtoffice.Ouradministrators
the need and difficultyof addressingthese
issuesandusedsomeof my datato set new
policyin thisarea.
A CASESTUDY
Mylatestteacherresearchinvolvedfollowing a student I happenedto have for
bothhis sophomoreandjunioryears.Itwas
a casestudythatconsumedme becausethis
time my researchtouchedmy heart.Joey
wassmart,butmorestreetsmartthanschool
He drankto forgethis
smart,unfortunately.
himself
the courageto
and
to
give
parents
ridebullson theweekends.He, too,needed
a community,and rodeo ridingprovided
thatforJoey.He hadfallenvictimto a gang
beatingearlyin hisjunioryear,andI spenta
greatdealof timeandefforttryingto gethim
backon trackacademically
AlthoughI did
what I alwaysdo when I writea research
study,I keptcopiesof hiswork(whatworkI
couldgethimto do), copiesof noteshe sent
sent
me,andofnotesthattheadministration
me abouthim. I foundthatI neededvery
littleof the traditional
toolsof a researcher.
InsteadI describedwatchinghimslipoutof
my protectivegraspand how badly it all
mademe feelwhenJunecame,andI hadno
ideawherehe was.
TEACHERRESEARCHAS
VALIDATION
Finally,teacher researchis a validation
of all thatis rightaboutteachers'stories.The
sharing of qualitativeinformationgathered
through our own personal experiences is
what makes teacherresearchvaluable.Only
those of us teachingin the midst of students,
parents, and administrators can write
teacherresearch.Everyoneneeds a community forteacherresearchwherethe work that
you do is alwayspersonallyand professionally compelling. My teacher research that
used to be "Thisis how my successfullesson
October1994

workedforme"becamea verypersonalinbetween
quiryintowhataretheboundaries
a teacheranda student,andit continuesto
evolve.Eachyearmy teacherresearchinas I explorewhatI
volvesmorerisk-taking
do as a teacherandhowwellandsometimes
howpoorlyI handlethingsin myclassroom.
Finally,teacherresearchwith its group
meetingsandpeersupportofferme a place
to discusswhattroublesme andexcitesme
aboutourprofession.I leavethererenewed
by the possibilitiesfor positivechangefor
myself,my students,andourpeers.
in
SusanAbbott
teaches
at ElkGrove
HighSchool
California.

Point
Vantage
LindaE.Opyr
It'sa crazyoldjunkyard.
Thedebrisofabandoned
dreams
liesstrewnwheregrassoncegrew
andheartsareheaped
to rustin therain,
victimswhosevitalsigns
say onlyhitand run.
Barbedwireforbidsboth
exit andentry
and thejunkyarddogsneers
in all directions.
Butthemoonworksits magic
eventhisscrapheap
in shadowappears
sound,
architecturally

a skyscraper
whosestories
seemstrangelysilent.
So slipyour handin mine.

We'llstealthrough
andspytogetherstarlight
I'veseenweeds
thatwill theirway to thesun.

LindaE. Opyrteachesat FloralParkMemorial
HighSchoolin NewYorkandhasservedas a
teachingassistantat theNewEnglandYoung
Writers'
Conference.
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